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v . THE VOTE OF 1880. ,

- The following table will show the vote of Mecklenburg county by precincts
for President and Governorj in 1880 and will be found convenient and useDO N ' T JiiiiTO VISIT THE
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Charlotte, Ward lr. 852 247 I 344 237" 2 288 299 - 207 285 -" -- " " 3 - 368 , 214 259 409" 4 298 .215 ; 279 211
Berryhill., ,r 189 147 " 185 144
Steel Creek 225 185 ' 215 180
Sharon 202 183 . 201 ' 176 '
Providence....- - 206 187 - 204 182
Clear Creek ..." - 85 "

93 . . 82 96 '

Crab Orchard, 1 106 166 - 95 173
; " - 2 . - 58 70 - 59 70

Mallard Creek, 1. . 101 106 101 106 -

41 ; ' 2 ; '99 76 99
'

76 -

Deweese, 1 118 - 90 116 97 '
.2 : .. .112 . 97 109 ' 92

Lemley's.... 113 166 112 168 -

Long Creek 173 170 170 167
Paw Creek...': 150 127 154 123
Morning Star 175 . 72 175 78
Pineville.,..; ,123 139 ' 123 135

Total 3,361 3,2451 - 3,28913,205
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Margraves ; & iiexander,

ifore You Leave Town.
Offering Specialties in Dress Goods this

OF THE

Special Sale of a - Manufactured Stock, of
Ladies Muslin

Will offer on Monday morningjl,000 pieces of Ladies French
Cut Underclothing, which we purchased for cash from a re-
tiring manufacturer. 7 The Drices at whinri wp will nfTpr ttiAaA
goods would not pay for the

Elegant Night Gowns, made
at almost

Elegant Chemise," made from
ouc. eacn. just

Elegant Drawers, beautifully
ana JiamDurg, at about hall price.

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! ! SKIRTS ! ! !

week, Low prices and
thing.

Visitors

TO THE CITY

Are invited to call and exam-
ine our stock before leaving

We will take pleasure in
showing you our goods. Spe
cial attention being called to
our handsome stock of

MOURNING GOODS J

Dress Goods, Silks and Trim-?- '

ming8; also an unusually at
tractive stock oi .Ladies' and
Children's

which we are offering at very
low prices.

T. L. SEIGLE.

G oils and

We are offering them at prices

JLadies White Skirts of every
- " Lonsdale Cambric, at about half pnee.

0E8DAY SaOlMKG
iWe commence the greatest

MAINS AINU INlWMAKtUliro ever
attempted in the Carolinas.

L

MPDRIUM

good styles in every

1884. 1884.

Specia

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si.' Stiff and Sufi Ikk
Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, -

Our Fall Stock of Ladies', Misses', Gents',
Youths' aud Children's

BOOTS AND SUOES
Is now complete! comprising the beat makes and
most correct styles. r :

A fall line of -

Titi;ii4s. VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,
.

And Shawl Straps Just received.

: Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents Over Gaiters."-- Give us a call. 4

Mm I Co.

Circulars.
that cannot f il to attract at- -

and cheap. . Our sales on Carpets thow them to
stock of
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-;PRIGES
New and Beautltul Designs

un; -- .

FAY'S CELEDnATED
'.WATER-PROO- F

AXILLA r.uo7i: 3
iWrahlM fioa leather: for Eoofs, OBtiide
AVaUji. mud Inside In place of wi?ex. veT
strong' id dur. f vtogvs v

11 i

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
dSned haw associated themselves as part,

GENERAL LAND MW, --
:

'
the purpose of buying, selling, leastng and

Vnr
estate. Their operations will not be

wnni. the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
8"!?h but all property Dlaoed within our
SSsmSnt 111 be rented or sold, upon such

gjsfwmmlsslons andpa meats as max be Bgreed

UI$ --m undertake to sell, lease orrent lands

rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
jSn to., to., advertising all property placed
ggV management.

Free of Cost to. the Seller,

leMlag of. mining property, which will be sold pn

"KmSS? correspondence now with a number of
nartieiat the North and West who are seekingK in North Carolina, where the climate is
Sai and the soil remunerative. Persons having

K and lots or plantations for sale will serve
Thiirmtn interests by placing their business with

"K0BX K COCHRANE.
v- - CHAS. R. JONES.

me business will be under the management ot
COCHRANE, Manager,

:. ChariotteTN. a
Thp following described pieces of property are

offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
f" 'r b. Cochrane, manager, ofllce TradeS front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. Cv: --

(CITY.)

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, isloseta
1 m each rown. well oi good water, lot 99x100 feet,--

eood nelshborhooik Price, 12,000.
rtn dwellinir on :"th street, adjoining residenceL c r unwell. 1 rooms, well of water and stable.

lot 50xlM, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3residence of lr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets alia

nantrv. well of water, well located for a boarding
house: Price, $3,000.

i one dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,
ii rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, SHx
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Dstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500. . .

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Ohouse, gcod water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, g'od locat-

ion.7 Price. $1,000.
One dwelling on Poplar street. 10 rooms, lota )19B feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, st.iOle, well

ot good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Swelling on Ninth street between B andn C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

cv One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
lit rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.

price $i,uuu
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

13 stories. 1 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very oesiraDie property, nice .vou.

Hundred and Fifty ' Acres Land mileUOne city limits, adjoining title Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: y& In
timber, branch ruining through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. -

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and S streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men.' and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property.whlch
offers inducements to the classes above named. -

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston aud Cleaveland, tn the State of North Car
oiiua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Hlcuniond auC Danville railroad company. iThe
property has been used for fifty years past as an
irou property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chletly at the - site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness In metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two - miles In. length, has been
worked to the dept. f 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shewn, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years Tery large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, iiowever, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Irou ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-ior-e.

and which will furnish an amount of good
ere. easily worked and above water, that most
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to ue round. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
laud, 2axi feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which erops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply ot ore, easily worked,
sod above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, Bhowing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, 'of metallic iron, with a
mail amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-

phur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
Quality. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
plnuacle is the highest point ot land from filch
Dioud to Atlanta, except Alt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

brick, gold aud other minerals.- - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quart- -

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportn-Uti- es

to t hose who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres ot
lovel or only slightly rolling laud, which produces
tfivus, grain and all kinds of fanning products
tnely, and it is well supplied with, water by unfati-t- g

springs and branches .

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
fides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

flord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
atele, The climate is so mild that but little shel-

ter lor stock Is needed in the Boldest winters; The
whole six thousand acres - are- - now eovered with a
ttae growth of timber of - all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eolouUe. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
tudfruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its . climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
eountry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole bract, Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance ' inoneortwyea's ,

wk valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to thl3 prop- -
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
uso in close proximity to the famous All Healing
funeral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. . -

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing ami excellent
oign school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
oi it. Any further information regarding It will be
Promptly furnished by addressing B. . Cochrane,MJ Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

Yellow Bldge Ore Bank has been recently
soid to a Pittsburg, Pa., company and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500
"" uujuiuuig wis property.

Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In LincolnIpaj
Enarl-tte- . and 13 from' DavldSon'CpUegev "Has on
K, uwe"ng. rooms, an necessary ouiduuu--

fur grains. inmststAa Kf ,haof
6tc;; 35 acres good bottom land. ' In fine state of
uuauun. nce$sa

1 Q Tract of Land, 8 miles south of Charlotte,
wr tract, on which is an undeveloped sold mine.

wninthe N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
uuw irame tenement nouses, two rooms

fetch, good barn, good weU water and good springon the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
1 Two unimproved lota 60x198, on north sid40 of Vest Fifth street. Price $200 each.

25 Farm of 193 nmvi . knnwn hit thn "Model
Varm.!' IU mtloa fmni Hlrh Point. X. C : a

X) frame dWHlflntr 19 mi nl.drMl. elosftta in
barn 45x60 feeEwlt basement Htaflls for 8 horses,

cons, and 5 box stalls; a good rood shed, smoke- -
sppng pouse, wagon snea, grauery,

RUlldill2S On thA farm haabloa It itamn hOTM
p111 on the creek, with sufficient water to run It
most of the year. The creek runs through the
Plantation and has 3 acres of bottom or meadow

nd under cultivation tat wlji produce 75 bushels
fm per acre. The pitfldipgs on the- - place eould
W o repiaoed for less than $6,000. A desirable
Place for anv on winhinir u wn lmoroved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance en time at 6

)( Dwelling on corner of Graham and Ninth
streets, two. stories. 8 rooms, with kitchen

anj servants' room attached. Two lobv, fronting
W let On finihum stsur anl mnnlnit fhmncrh f.A

vS .rJtreet' wu f good water, two-stor- y barn 14
w. ana one out building, au in pooa repair ui

"UCTJuie part 01 the city. nce$A.. ; . v:
T Beventv-flv-n ta nnn Hnnritnil Acres of Land.

Charlotte. On the premises is a small dwelling
and three outbuildings. 65 acres under cultiva-
tion, in a good-sectio- of the eonntys convenient.

enooie. irice pe asre
IKyldwtf, r - '

'

. Terms of Subscription--
- DAILY.

Per copy.... ........ Scents.
One month (bymall).... - 75
Three months (by mall) . $2.00
Six months (by mall) . ... 4.00
One year (by mall) . . 8.00

'"WEEKLY. -

One year............... ....'.$2.00 r--

8lx months.r... ..i.. 1.00' '-- .

ITarially fn Advance Free of
. rostase to all parts of the

. United States. ...' lSi)ecimen eoDies sent free on aDDllcatlon.
Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper cuangea wui piease state in tneir communt--
juiou coin tne oia ana new aaaresB.

Bates of Advertising:. -

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In
sertion, ouo; two weeKS, go.uu; one montn, ss.uu.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Honey Order or Registered Letter at our
tusk, u sent otnerwise we win not oe responsible
wr miscarnages, -

- . OPEN THE BOOKS.
The Eepublicans are fighting des.--

perately in this campaign, ' fighting
not only to retain possession of

and the spoils of office
but to keep the books in their pos
session and prevent an examination
to show what has become of the vast
sums of money that have been : col
lected and handled .. by government
officials since the Republican party
came into power. In all : that time
the presidency has been filled by "R-
epublican Presidents,' the respective
departments have been filled by '

ap-
pointees of these Republican Presis
dents, all Republicans, all the federaT
office-holde- rs in the respective States,'
all collectors of customs, postmasters,
collectors pf internal ". revenue : and
their subordinates have been Repub"
licans," and the public does not know
and never will know how the account
stands between them and the people
until the books are opened and exam-
ined by new men who have not been
identified in any way with those who
have had charge of the books, - and
who will give them a thorough and
an honest investigation. This was
attempted in a limited way by the
Springer committee at the last ses
ston of Congress, in the investigation
ot the btar routes, and the deputy
marsl-als- , and although the investi
gation scarcely penetrated below, the
surface enough was shown to " prove
by testimony, facts and figures be--

ond dispute that the people had
been swindled by star route " rings
with the aid and co operation of gov
ernment officials in high positions, of
millions of dollars, and that during
one bnef administration, that of
Rutherford B. Hay ea. This was only
in one department. ', ' -

In the Treasury, in the Navv. in
the Army, in the interior, there have
been systematic, : gross, colossal
frauds perpetrated for years, the
full amount of which, can only be
surmised, because the books that
contain the record of some of
the transactions are in the keeping of
men interested in not letting the
facts become known, and they never
will become fully known while these
men can keep the books closed. It is
said by some who have had access to
the books of the treasury, . that 'the
books even as far back as the timo of
Secretary Chase, who was himself an
honest man, are full of erasures and
interlineations to cover up the mis
appropriation of vast sums of money
reaching up into the millions, and
today the people of the United States
do not know how many Greenbacks
were put into circulation . under the
acts of Congress authorizing their is
suance. It is said that a much larger
number was issued and put in cir
culation than were authotized by the
acts of Congress, printed from Gov-
ernment plates, numbered by Govs
ernment officials, and passed out by
men m the rings with them to be put
in circulation among the neoDle: a
wholesale system of counterfeiting
right in the government printing
house. ' i -

This may or may not be so. as a
great many other . things ch arged
may or may not be so, but the actual
coiidition.-o-f affairs, and how the
people's business has been managed
never will be fully known until there
is a change, in the administration,
until a new set of men are installed
in the departments at - Washington.
and until the books : are thoroughly
examined. - . .

' ,

A. Chicago Republican who was
opposed to a surplus in the treasury
gave as his reason for supporting
Blaine' that the best way to get rid of
the surplus was to elect Blaine, for if
he, Stephe Elkins and crowd could
not do that job in short order nobody
could,V ..'".' S

A letter from a Philadelphia moul-
der contains the ? following : "I am
put of Work. ' My wife and six chil-
dren are starving, while James G.
Blaine dines. at Delmonico's with Cy
rus W, Field, the great '"monopolist.
XMero naaiea wnue Kome was rurns
ing.'!

r, Of course, the Maria Halpin scan
dalous affidavit, dated' just on the
eve of the election, is a forgery, but
the organs use it all the same. ' It is
pronounced a scandalous forgery by
Mr. Charles H. Roosevelt, the --wo
man's own counsels ' -

: The denunciation-- of Pastor - Bui
chard's bigotry by the Chicago Trib
une is creating a sensation in Indiana
and Illinois. When Mr, Elkins mus-
tered his Republican clergymen to do
homage to Blaine he let loose a terri
ble wild cat.

; The State Exposition closed Satur
day after being open thirty o"ne days.
About 200,000 people visited it, and
it was a success financially and in

"every other respect. "
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TO FRIGES
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PEOPLE.

Underclothing.

BAB

cloth from which they are made.

from-Prid- e of the West cotton,
nalt price. . .

Pride of the West cotton, only
tninK oi it. .

trimmed with Cluster Tucks

style, made from ManyilU and

sale of CLOAKS. DOL"

M 01

T Km N. a

'AISUPPLY OF

FRUITBJAHS

AND- -

JELLY GLASSES,

rjcrocicetT, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery tad
turns generally. - ,

1 Bespectfiqir, t

1-
- ;C. f.l ETIIEHEDGE

mom.&Nwmmw
; THE "FURNITURE DEALER. '

The Gubernatorial Vote.
FIEST DISTBICT.

00

Iit' - 3.
: - a

1880. 1884.
Beaufort... .1,717 1,743
Carteret.. ... 962 705
Camden.... 631 523
Chowan 628 . 854 -

Currituck..., 326
Dare 283 265
Gates 1,009 518
Hertford .... 959- - 1,131
Hyde 799 592
Martin........ 1,386 1,295 -

Pamlico 534 886
Pasquotank...' 573 .1,052
Perquimans . . 749 979
Pitt ......2,228 1,771
Tyrrell 410 353 ,
Washington.. 621 950

Totals 14,545 13,443
- SECOND DISTBICT.

Bertie. 1,188 1.721 .
Craven, r 1,190 2816
Edgecombe. . .1,723 8,470
Greene 868 950
Halifax...... 1,775 2,426 ,

Jones 575 786 .

Lenoir. .. .....U,088- - 1,170
Northampton. 1,512 2,04l
Vance :. 988 1,482
Warren 947 2,172

Wilson...... ...1,573 1,889- -

Totale .....13,422 20,683
' . THIRD DISTEICT.

Bladen 1,278 1,530 '
Cumberland. .2,079 2,162
Duplin... 1,963 1,214
Harnett 995 : 724
Moore... 1,452 1,897
Onslow . .1,035 580
Pender....... 998 1.246 .

Sampson.. .... 2,108 1,638.
wayne ... ...x,rou a.sjaa

FOURTH DISTBICT.
Alamance. ... ..1 ,447 1,277
Chatham .......2,159 1,888
Durham 1,1 58 921

Franklin..... 2,034 1,998
Johnston .....2,063 1,707
Nash 1,556 1,867
Orange. . . . ..1,159 986

Wak... . .4,280 4,648 -

Totals . .j -1-5,856 14,792
FIFTH DISTBICT.

Caswell... ,r.1,446 1,790
Fonrv th. ...1,765 1,796
Granville ...1,823 2,040

Guilford. . .2,251 3,248
Person... .1,88. 1,103- -

Rockinghani...3,361 1,502
Stokes. .1,181- - 966
Surry 1,370 . 959

Totals. .13,504 12,404
SIXTH DISTBICT.

Anson 1,632 995
Brunswick.... 702 896
Cabarrus . . . . .1,465 1,057
Columbus '....1.577 922
Mecklenburg ,8,389 8,206
New Hanover.1,859 2,849
Richmond.. . .1,840 1,739
Robeson . . ; ..2,253 1,934
Stanly... 873 606
Union . . .1,481 -.-880

Totals 15,971 14,584
SEVENTH DISTBICT.

Catawba..... 1,867 , 61
Davidson 1,745 1,887
Davie V.: 913 - 893
Iredell.. . 2,846 1,603
Montgomery.. 695 . , 898
Randolph..... 1,976 1,884.
Rowan 1,979. 1,859
Yadkin 920 1,153

?Totals. ... .12,441 10,250
- , EIGHTH DISTBICT.

Alexander.., --792 ' 875
Alleghany ...'514 245
Ashe.... v.. i,ua -

Burke ...1,074 816
Caldwell ....... 971 . 419'Cleveland..--1,69- 1 554
Gaston 1,097-1,1- 27

Lincoln 902 763
Watauga ..... 672 , 552
Wilkes 1,480-1,54- 8 .

Totals 10,220 7,423
- ' NINTH. DISTRICT.

Buncombe. .. .1,925 1,566
Cherokee 748 643
Clay. 856 181 -
Graham 217 62

Haywood..... . 959 440.
Henderson. . 646 843
Jackson ......... 656 215
Macon... . . - 789 267
Madison...... 937 1,089
Mitchell 497 983
McDowell .... 771.; 578
Polk...' 330 429
Rutherford . ..1,204 1,238
Swain....... 404 - 67'
Transylvania.. 890 , ' 284
Yancey. . . .-

-. . . ,; .680 418,

Totals 11,509 . 9,263.
" The vote given in these counties is
theBennett'and Dockery vote of -- 1882.
- Total vote of 1880: For Jarvis, 121,- -
827; for Buxton, 11590; majority for

- Dr. (jriseom's Opinion of York.
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before me without per-
ceiving that all the material interests
of the State," her financial condition.
her charitable and educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep-utatio- rl

in the eves of the country will
beP jeopardised by the election of a
ffttm Cf 15 tnityJssswHHi

'."nothCTBt Mothers 11 Mots erst U
Are you disturbed at ntcht and brffken of yonr

rest by a sick child oufferibs and crying wltn tb
exoruciaung pain oi'cuninK teetn T ii so. tto m
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP, it win relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediatelydepend upon It : there to no
mistake about U. There to not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at onoe
that It will regulate the bowels.-an- d give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use la all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the

one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. .

--,

AT HIS OLD HOME.

Governor Cleveland in Bufial6In Ex
cellent Health and Spirits, and Re
ports tne Prospect Bright. . ,i '

Buffalo, Nov. 3. Gov. Cleveland
arrived here this morning at 7:35
o'clock, accompanied by his friend E;
D. Tuthill of the Tift House and Mr,
Tuthill's nephew. The Governor de-cline- d

the use of 'TuthuTs carriage
and quietly strolled to his ; usual
breakfasting restaurant where after
partaking of a hearty meal he repair;
ed to his rooms over his office and
later at about 10 o'clock was at his
desk in his law office. It was expect-
ed that the . Governor would arrive
this afternoon and preparations had
been made to give him a reception.
About 11 o'clock he left his office and
strolled leisurely lip to the Tift House.
He was attired in. a handsome suit of
black broadcloth and appeared. to be
in very good health. He was in ex-
cellent spirits and stopped on the side
wolk to chat familiarly for a minute
or two with some friends. - -

To an -- "Associated Press reporter
he said," I am in most excellent
health and more than pleased to be at
my old home again." - He states that
the most cheering news had come to
him from almost every quarter and
the prospects of the success of the
Democratic ticket he considered quite
bright. In answer to a question as to
what he thought about the State of
JNew lorK.- - he. replied that he must
decline to give an opinion, and re--
rerrea tne interviewer to Mr jvicuune
whom, he said, could better answer
that question than himself.

"
He will

remain here until Tuesday, and will
vote in his old district in the Ninth
ward. -

T For Fat People ' ' " T

London Truth. t--

- Fat people have now their choice
between four, systems of reducing
their weight: 1. The original banting
which consists of eating nothing con-
taining starch, sugar or fat. 2. The'
German banting, which allows fat,;
but forbids sugar or starch. 3. A;
Munich system, '.. which consists of
being clothed in wool and sleeDine in
flannel blankets instead of sheets.
4. Not eating and drinking at the
same time. .

Dans;hter Wive and mothers i

Icon, a Female Bemedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-- ,
atlon. fallinet and ilsrlarement or twarlns' down
feeling, irregalaritles, barrenness, change of life,
leuoorriMBa, eesipes many weasneases springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
Ukftlrnoafl nlennlnmni iniii nanmna nHHItw nalnlt--nvuDuyisi) u.wmvoouu)Oj usi ivug ' CwUit 1 ycuuiUir
tion of the heart, 4a For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and 1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. i. B. Mar-ehi- si,

Utica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. -- For sale by
ifc i. wTiauni, arugrcun. juneieoaiy .

My daughter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her health and spirits
are now perfect. The humor is now all gone from.
ner race, i wisn every nxious mouier mignt
know what a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla is in such
eases.

P--
Hn

gpWnyonrndaroMto Svrift SpecificCo., Drawei 3,
PUmw At)nia, sv. for un interesting treatise on
l;lyo4 and Sslua Eincatio3, abkb te will uaJ fiee.

Infl immatory T?he"um atis.
I was attacked last winter with. Inflammatory

rheumatism of severe type my first serious illness
since 1876. r had various kinds of treatment with
only temporary partial relief. After seven weeks
I was reduced in weight 35 pounds, had no strength
nor nppetlte. and was growing weaker every day.
In this condition I began Swift's Specific, and In
three days began to improve, and in three weeks I
was free from disease and up attending to my reg-
ular business. My appetite returned and I rapidly
gained my flesh. I have waited this long to be cer-
tain that my cure was permanent

- C. P. Goodvkar, Attorney at Law, t
Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884.

"A C30l SEO! "

I have had rheumatism for forty years, and have
been relieved with a few bottles of 8. SS. I coa
sider It a God-sen- d to thejiffiicted. .: i

J. B. Waller, Thomasou, Ga.; Aug. 16, '81 ;

R. H; JORDAN CO.,

KI-RCX-GS CORKER.

Have Just received a full stock of
v.,. :

-
f .a

(1

ANO PUTTY.

Also a large stock of - Also a large stock ot

, MoT. Lewis's

Raw and Double Boiled

v LINSEED OILSto
- Colors of all MDd3.

R. H. JORDAN U CO.

Klr Spring Corner, Hrussft.

tenuoii.. .vur oiyies.are gjuu auu iue

GOODS aire CHEAP
fnrtwfcnf Rarnpta. Rusrs. lfattlnsrs. etc.. is laree

be good and cheap. We are offering a very attractive

Trlmmlnes etc.
,,
Our stock ot Alamance f4 Shirting, Bleached and Unbleached, are at the lowest fig- -

tn. nlnoa thorn

1 D
'-

- J

h

vb ' 1 B
s

2 i ' icc-o3i!- i iZ

Qli 3 : 2.

j 4. ; g "

Zaarcest Stock In tlae State.'j irrm Tsri : a -- - TV -

,. ,. U1C73 yvaaium

CLOT II
a
SO ' '

... m

m 55

OUR LO
nits of

uo mi, ; Ainnaui?

in Men's, ; Boys', Youths' and Children's Clothing are the best
ever exhibited any where, and ve- - call.special attention of

these who are in need of a Suit or Ov-ercoal.- to callon us
cash .

purchaser with a fine Water- -as we present every

CREGORY'd

DYSPEPTIC

- IflXTURE. r
A P0SITIY2 AND FBMAXKNT CUBE FOB

DYSPEPSIA anilltDiaESTfON.
' - Preoaredbv

Db. MT.1T. GBEGOBY, - - : Charlotte, N. C.

' ... Chablottk, N. C--"

Dr.-W- . W. Greeorr I take Great treasure in ad
ding my testimony to the value of your Dyspeptic
Bemedy. I have used it with great relief, and
cheerfully recommend It to any one suffering front
dyspepsia, indigestion and a torpid condition of
the liver and bowels , O. A. JENKINS,- N. a State Treasurer. '' J ' - "

CHAXUm-Z- , N. C.
- Dr. W, W,"Gregoi7 I have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia for some time, and at your suggestion 1

was Induced to try your "immortal'' or Dyspeptic
Bemedy, end to my great gratification it save me
relief at once.. I regard it as the greatest discov-
ery of the age and it will entitle the originator to
the gratitude of suffering millions. -

, ' V. Q. JOHNSTON,
Asst Supt.CC Eailway Company.., '

Jor sale by J. H MeAden end T, C Smith
Cb.irlo"e, N. C, and J. II. Ennis, Salisbury, N. C

0U) PAFZB3 by for saUigt .

bury watcn anu iiiu vruw

l'dU. up,

W.
t. r; MAGI LL;

WHOLESALE GROCER .

AUD COMMISSION MERCHAKT

CoHesTeei-CIiariot- te.

- - t


